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Granville-Barker
Interprets Skill
Of Shakespeare

Alliance to Sponsor
Mysterious Origins
Newspaper Lectures
Of Disputed Statue
GiYen by Professors
Solved by .Carpenter

Critic Explains Relationship
Of Elizabeth Stage

has baffled all attempta at proper en,

To Technique

Goodhart, November

peare's

23.

Common

Room,

MacKinnon to Talk on War, Society,
In Psychology Lecture at Assembly

A four-day eourse, entitled "A
The st.atue or the Esquiline Venus 'Study of the Prell", will be giv.
IItarting

Monday,

,

I

IS.

November

November

dating, said Mr. Rhys Carpenter, 29 by Miss Robbins. Mr. Miller.
at a meeting of the Philadelphia MM!. Cameron Rnd Mrs, Andenon,

Sodety of the Archaeological In Sponsored by the Alliance, the lec
Explaining the mystery turel wil\..-be held in the Periodical

stitute.

Shakes

akill in using the materials

of the Elizabethan stage. and the

art with which he interpreted the

momi and phyaical realml t o his
audience were discussed by Harley

Granville-Barker last. Tuesday. He

Donald W. MacKinnon, Prolel

of the "Amazinr Venus," Mr. Car Room of the Library from four to

!Jor of Psychology and an outstand·

head of the fifth eentury w.. im· one, with no dilltinctions as to class

speak on "War, Sanity, and Soci
ety" at the third War Alliance as·

penter pointed out that an arehaie six.
posed on a copy

Venus.

of

an

The course is open to every

ing

Hellenic or major subject.

line Hill in Rome,

is

a

radio and the press.

The lIeeond lecture,

"The

Ap

proach to the Financial Pages of

the Newspaper," will be given by
MM!. Anderson, Professor of Econ
omics,

It will consist of critical

analysis of what these pages con

tain and their relation to the news
section,

A survey of the econ
omic background of the subject
will be included.

Qn./hf.tJ

December I, at 12:30. His leeture

psychological

0"

P.,t )

111'e aft'ect.ed Sharkespeare'. con
Among the flrllt complete nudes
ception of his feminine eharacters. is the Cyrene Venus, A Roman
It affected the angle of presenta copy, it reflects an early Hellen

-. A....,· .·te
M; •• M.�
- n·te Leh•
- .. ••
tion only, but had positive as well ist.ic prot.otype ot the late third
Professor
of
Mathemat'
·..
... will
880 incidental advantages. 'JIhe to century, when the publie had been
,·n
Map"Mathernati'"
.peak
on
..
m&nce of the great love scene in gradually educated to the appre
making,"
on
Wed
nesda
y
night,
"Romeo and Juliet" 15 nonn the ciation of the-art- of the nude 'for
_
...
. ecem,,",r
1, at. S:OO p, m. in Dalle&8t impaired even though a boy ita own sake. In relation to this, D

Mr. Carpent.er �nted out that the ton Hall. Tbis il the fint of .;x
played Juliet.
Onee he had created Shylock and original of the Esquiline Venus lectures presented by the Science
lPa18talf, Shakespeare became ab which is ot the same period as the Club on the postion of the sciences
aorbed in the portrayal ot charac Cyrene one, would seem to be in the war.
MilS Lehr will discusa tbe three
in f)ut.ward, placed at approximately 150 years
types
of map problems that utllizo
and then In inward, eon1lict. The later than it had been originally
mathematics
theory, namely. local
audience's acceptance of soliloquy dated,
maps
and
toporraphic
maps and
Q,,,II,,., 0" P.,t )

W, fint as involved

J

how to make computationa from
them. Since the beginning of the

Denbigh Wabbits and Pembroke Hot Shots
mann,

war, the layman

Coptain

�ribner
ti
_

in mathematics

has come more into contact. with
t.he various types ot maps t.hr�gh

played

Denblgh Wabblt.. "with super center h alf, "The grand old women
and Pembroke 0f hockey," PistoI St.. Lawrence,
habits"
hockey
"hockey hot shotll" fought fur- Mary Sue Chadwiek, and Ginny

anti'
iousty lallt Sunday afternoon for Be IIe Re ed, overcame thelr
·
�.
f
h
an d
th
or
exe.
�Ion
pa
I
ystea
P
.
Y
the hall championship to the aconor
old
t
e
ear
t
oug
f
h
I
h
h
d
or
of
rooting
eompaniment of frenzied
w
y
n_
b·
h
id
·d
lth
h
e
Ig
e
IIUC
Sl
80
U1i:.n
b
secby their respective cheerfnr
-'R
ve
erans
as
arg€!
IC
t
a"""on,
·
h
M
tions.
Gapin&" Oenbigh hung out of Tru dy MacIntosh , aniI 1ane HaII.

gaily Denbigh

ju.rgernaut

IQtily cheering

to

the

"the girls

who weapons.

ItS

Pembroke popped

lean efforts on the part of

both

After much repartee on tbe lid .. the dark blue and the pink-andTinea, the mOlt bittedy contested green-and- red-and purple. the tiehockey mateh of the se.lon com- breaking goal waa not teored, and
menced with a roal for the Wah- both hall! atareered off to

bits.

Make China Full Ally
To Gain Mutual Goal
Walter B. Judd Asks

In 1940 • .he was

Conference on Psychological Meth·
ods for Personality
make

a

preliminary

Seleetlon
survey

to

of

methods for detecting favorable
and w\favorable penonality trait.
with respect

to military

sernce.

This conference was called b, a

subcommittee on neurotic behavior

of the National Research Couacil

the

world's

greatest

WriUn,s

As a m�ber of a subcommittee
of the Couneil, he assisted in the
Minnesota,
in an
address
on
preparation of a book which would
"American-Chinese Friendship" at
make available to men in the arm
the United Nationa Council lunched ton:es the facta of psychology
eon.
that would be of vital importance
Not only military but politicul
to them in their military se.rvice,
belp and reassurance mUlt go to
Mr, MacKinnon's chapter In the
China now. The Chine8e Exdubook. Payebolog, for the Fiptinl'
sion Aet muat be repealed, the
Man. published this year by the
Chinese put on a quota basi. and In!
antry Journal. haa bet!n includgiven naturalization flrhu just as ed in
the more advanced edition
other immig.rant. are. Such a move that. is now beinr compiled a. a
would bolster China's morale, and textbo
ok to be Ulled in military
make not only China but all of sch00I80 and eoII eges.
Asia more friendly. Dr. Judd ex·
A specialist in problems of per�
plalned.
The
ultimate
result
sonality development in psyehowould be of great advantage to U&,
pathology, Mr. MacKJnnon h..
as well as to the establishment of
worked in collaboration with merna world peace, for China can be to bera of the Harvard Psychology
us what our own Weat was, a "dect·anic upon aeveral occasions. He
pression-absorber."
h &8 contn·buted a section to a book
Enumeratinr four ways to gain by this g;roup of distinguished
seeurity, Dr, Judd eliminated the psychologisu, Explorations in Per
methods of escapist. isolationism, eonality, and a <ehapter on the
ter H. Judd,

Congreunum

from

___

___

__ _

Associate

Professor

In addition to

actual

the.tre

Winner
of
three
dramatic work, Mr. Nusbaum organized the
awards and author of a play first professional television .how
scheduled to appear on Broadway in Amerlu. Since the beginning

of his career in the theatre, he has
this fall, Rlehard Nusbaum comes
been conneeted with nearly ever)'
to Bryn Mawr for the third time
branch
of the drama,
His work
to direct "Letters to Lucerne."
with
Haverford
extends
beyond
Mr, NUllbaum i. at present con·
many
production
III
the
direction
oC
nected with the Ameriean Theatre
there
for
he
has
taken
a
personal
production,
Wing al direetor of
interest in the players who denl
Known both al director and plsy
special ability.
wright, his productions number onstrated
The
production
of "Letteu to
own
over 150, and several of his

since

plays have won diltinction in the Lucerne" which the Player'I' Club
1937,
will present early in Decembel'
The fourth quarter ending in a --------, dramatic world.

out from behind the bUlhu, man:h- draw, a five minute play-off was
e d around the field, .inging "Oeath, agreed upon. In spite of Hereu·

Oh Death, This Is Thy Stinr!'

DONALD W. MACKINNON
-------

By Joy Rutland, '46

Bryn Mawr In 1924 as an Instructor In Mathemat.i cs_ and has been

Shins and heads were the

make t.he beer in the cellars of old bashed quite al often aa the ball,

Denbigh Hall."

sonality in war.

asked to serve as a member of th"

Nusbaum, Director of "Letters to Lucerne",
Writes Play Slated for Broadway Opening

with map theory. The Photo-m0·metry course was fint "';ven
in
...
the- .ummel': o!-l942 by Mr, Wat.-

,

field but used their hockey sticks

Mr. MacKinnon haa worked ex

�

Lehr has had actual connections

of

in dark blue sweaters and dunga- the score a 2-2 tie, the players all

break

tensively on the problem ot par

_
_
_

varsity ahe waa a member of t.he Amer .
i
flowered, st.rictly abbreviat.ed, and IIIayers,
can Association of University Fel'
Each minute the game waxed lows and Studenta in 1928 at the
glove-tight shorts.
The Wabbit.s, more soberiy clad more and more desperate and with University of Rome . .-She came to
rees, paraded down

gained

attempts
at structure of personality to the twonewspapers and magazines; Miss world conquest, or
and
Lehr intend. to point out that the "buying" the world, as physically volume handbook, PeQM)nalily ...
impo lllible, and pointed out the al- Behavior Disorders. whi"h is being
layman can understand map theo-y
•
ternative of joining the world as publillhed this month by the Ron· ..
. em.· t '·..
without advanced math
for common goala, �ld Preas.
Teaching the Mathematic. of equals atriving
J:
,Map P,o,'ecLion in the Photo�am.
. :...:
....:=
C. �
/;' �=
' ., �_
:... :p:
••
�
I_='
'=
c.=�
." =
.=
..
�J..
...:: p
�
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• .
..
lOmetry course given here. Mill

son. continuing through last. year
their windows to stare at the res·
Pembroke's
eleven.
composed
and thl. summer.
plendent citizens of Pembroke "all mainly of Freshmen an d bouting
Miss Lehr received her A. B, at
dre a.aed up on Sunday alternoon." an all-fullback forward line. af. Goucher College
in 1919, and her
Pembroke'a ideaa al to suitable at- forded
Heree competition
with Ph.
O. at Bryn Mawr in 1921j. A
Ure for a hockey game ranged aU Miss Pleasonton, Nancy Bierwith,
Pre . ident'a European Fellow and
the way from Lucia Hedge's pa- and Rose Bateson holding off the a Fellow in Ms�matics in 1921

jamas to Bobby Rebmann's

mental

down in civilian and military pop
ulations.

potentially

M. Lehr Will Indicate
Application of Math
To Photogrammetry

female

Tie After Clash in Terrific Hockey Match

knowledge

from the study of

market," said the Honorable Wai-

and bis aelin&,. The fact that boys nudes only when he had a justift.
pl8,ed women', l"Olell In no meas· cation.

By Va.r8t Hyatt, •n

will

Mn.
Cameron,
Professor of
Bellevue--SlraUord, November 20. and made its ftndin" available to
History, will give an "exhaustive "A slave China is nn unbeatable those responsible for the penon·
analysis" of American periodicals competitor, but Q free China is nel selection of the armed fon:e..

MI'. In introducing the first lICulpture
Granville-Barker stressed, t.he &c. resulting from this trend, the ar�
produced

field,

will concern ruture application of

drama,

originally

his

female lecture of the series, dealing with

tated the whole technique ot Eliz· ,boo against the depiction ot the
abethan plays, said Mr. Granville� female nude.
Barker.
He point.ed out that it
Statue Examined
gave the writer freedom for a
Examination of the head of the
panoramic play, since it could take
statue leads one to date the statue
in aU aetion. T,he location in some
at about 420 B, C, But at. this
&cenes eould be lett undetermined;
time the Greek sculptor neglected
in ethers, a single observation was
female anatomical detail complete
aufficient to stamp the setting on
ly, placing all emphasla on drap
the audienee's mind, Shakespeare
e..".
was free in playa such as "A Mid
The taboo on t.he depiction of
,u.mmer Night'. Dream" and "The
nudes was flrst relaxed in paint
Tempest." to suggest his atmos
ing, said Mr. Carpenter, where
phere by vivid scene paintinr.
the ftgures lacked the authority
The Ador
and dignity of marble or bronze.

eent was laid wholly on the aetor tist

in

sembly to be held on Wednesday,

nude, a Roman copy ot a Greek the .ubject of the American press,
original, in the formal style ot the A background to the other lec·
})are stare and the consequent em�
ftft.h century, B, C.
This, .tate� tures, it win cover the relation of
ph u is on the actor and t.he poetic
ment, however, Is aelf-eoJltradlc the presa to political parties, t.he
langua.ce,
between
advertising
tory, Mr, Carpenter said, tor In eonnection
The bare Elizabethan stage dic� this period there was a rigid ta and newspaper policy 'and between

Elizabethan

authority

Mr, Miller. Protessor of Amer·

'I'lIe atatue, found on the Esqui iean History, is to present the first

examined Shakespeare's use ot the

In

Will Stress Value of Study
Of Mental Breakdown
During War.

Pem-

Detending the Denbigh"goal broke for tea wbere their rivalry

a,ainlt the furioua salliel of Pem· was forgotten in a song fest
broke's star center forward, Reb- Christmas carols.

of

1.

1

Absentees
Studente not planning to eat

meals in the halls must

cate the meals,at which

indithey

will be absent on lists posted
in the halls, Those who fail to

comply with thia rule are aubjcct to finea.

Among hi. own works, "Parting represenu Mr. Nusbaum'a fourth
at Imsdorf" hal won three awards, year as director at Bryn Mawr.
includlnr the Maxwell Anderson Other plays under hi. direction.
award tor verse drama, The Lunla whieh have been joint production.
have taken an option on his "Sec with Haverford are "Hay Fever,"

ond Best Bed", and "Indian Sign" 1argin (or Error" and "Hotel
ia now being east for production in Univerle." Those who have workNew�--eIC;
,e WtlS among the ed under him have remarked on
pS)'eholorical
authon
represented
in
Dodd ML. .. Nusbaum's
handling of the ador'!,
Meld'. "Be.t PlaY5 of 1940."

•
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(Founded in "14)
PubluMd .tdd,. dorin, the COUClt Year (except durin, Thanlu,i.,ln,.
dU! Imll and Eanu holidaYI, and durin, ruminaOon wedt.) in tM inlernt
of Bryn Mawr Colkae at the Ar4morc PtintinJ Company. Ardmore. r.., lAd
Bt) n Mawr CoUC,t.

•

•

-.

Th, Coileif' Nt... it: full, protccud by coprri,hl. N�hin, thlt Ippean
in it mar be nprinlcd either whoUr Of in plrt without penniuioo of the
EdiIOf-in·Chid.

Editorial Board
ELiUBETH WATKJNS, '''4. EJilor.;n.Cbie!

.

\

ALISON MURILL, '4S, Copy BARBAl\A HULL, ..... Ntws
HILOItE.TH DUNN, .....

MAlty VIJlCfNlA MORl:. ·4S. Nt'Uls

ArlUL OUIl5L6, '..6

VIlI.CINtA BELLE REED, ....

.

Editorial Stair

"NI1I.r/"

SUSAN OULAHAN, '<46

PAT"'ClA PUTT, -4$
MARGAIt.ET McEWAN. '..6

•.,r -

PATl\lClA BEH�ENS, '<46
RUTH ALICE DAVIS. '<4<4

I>cmOTHY B"UCHHOLZ, '46
NANCY MOilEHOUSE, '47

l.A.NIE� DUNN, '<47

MAaOAI\ET RvoD, '47

DnsT HYATT, '<47

'.

..

.r.

'$

J

. .....

�ELSC
,

JOY RUTA-AND, '<46

THELMA BALDASSAIlIlE, '47

AnIL OvULU, '46

MONNIE BELLOW, '<47

Sport.

C.rIOO1U

JEAN SMITH, '<46

CAROL BAl.LARD, '" J

Business-.Board

•

EU%Aa£TH ANN MEIlCEll, '<4f, BlUirms M.1Ug"
jEANNE-MAIllELEE••<4f.AJlItrlis;..g M''''g ,r
NINA MONTGOMEJ.Y, '4$, Promotion
ANN GILULAN, '46
MHODIAN,
'<46
MILA
EUZABETH HOFFMAN, '<46

Subscription Board
EDITH DENT, '<45, Mlln.gtr
HAIl)1 MAult, 'H

LOVINA B�ENDLlNGI!.Il, '46
MAIlGAIl£T loUD, '<46

EUZABETH MANNING, '46

CHARLOTTE alNCEIl, '<4f

•

""At"LJt If., ,..,ltr,
.*�J6�

•

OJ.

MA�Y loUISE JV.1\CHE�, '46
Entered .. IfCOnd dan mauet .It the Ardmore. Pa.• ron �ce
Utukr Act of Con,rar Aupt 24, 1"2

Psychology

as a

Science

•

A reconsideration of the value of psychology as a ful
fillment of the science requirement is becoming increasingly
necessary. Recognition of the scientific validity of this sub
ject is taking place everywhere today as a result of the great
advances which have been made in this comparatively recent
branch of human knowledge. llhe addition of psychology to
the recognized sciences at Bryn Mawr would constitute

.:rc.

� No

a

•

UIotAlItIt6
.,111/!. 1,l./fLL.

,,!1tI1CII

progressive action by the college.
At present, to fill the unit of science required for an
A. B., an undergraduate must choose from chemistry, phys
ics, biology and geology.

Psychology should be added to this

CD

group. The main purpose of a science requirement is to ac

1[ lll[ liE A 1r llQ liE

Op Y:SSEtJS I Presentation of 'The Patriots'

quaint the student with the scientific method, W'ith scientific
experimentation. In the psychology laboratory it is possible
The scientific meUiod isfOUowed in careful observation,

recording of results, formation of working hypothesis and
verification of the factors.

The omission of psychology from

By Thelllla Balda88arre, "7

the group of sciences acceptable for the requirement seems

c1aased with the other sciences in the graduate school, but is
not in the undergraduate curriculum.
re

quired science it would be necessary to add �wo more hours
of laboratory work to that of the present first year course.
Thi. would be quite possible

88

CD

oughly .credible Jeffenon, at once
a likeable man and a hero.

there is much psychological

experimentation adapted"'t o first year work but it would ne·

e:<i

O\:Iyseeus wal the son of a
cessitate increasing the departmerit's laboratory space to ac any fool can see that. An
commodate the larger classes. These changes are minor in sonll are son. of ·bears, ..nd
Thracians in 650 B. C. tell us
comparison to the benefit to be derived from the revision.
all bean are half human and
Many students who wish to take the introductory psy
therefore all bears are bear-sona
chology course are prevented from doing so because they too, and
how is YOtlr cub today?
cannot add another laboratory course to an already heavy �hm" was a heel but the odloschedule. This results in large numbers missing a valuable synerallea of I1YSHua were manaddition to their knowJedge of human behavior in prepara- ifold and he waa a bea.r-eon too.
Hie father named him Odiou,
\,
tion for later life.
(which Is a very strong word) and
It i. irH>vitab1e that in the COUll!e of time psychology
the Thraeians ealled him OUa
should be accepted on the plane of true science here as it al-: (which means llbaggy ea.n) and
ready is in many other colleges and universities. The advan- Polyphemull decided it was naUy
tages to the college in the enrichment of the courses offered Outle (which meane jUllt plain no·
y and this waa a great c
..
ia
for science requirements warrants the adoption of this broad- � �
lcal Joke. Polyphemus had a lot didn't beeause they wenn't bears
ened program.
of food in his eave and Circe lived like OdYlleus was. Thia is jwrt
in a house in the woods and that another example of a good master
-------".-makes both of them bean too, pattern coming to the aid of an
WA R ALL IA N C E
only 'hey we'en', -ally.
�.
u;;
.U'
adopled environment-never put a
The Bryn Mawr drive for the itiell. It caTeS for needy children, Gr eekJ jUllt didn't know how to woods in the middle of the Med
United War Chest begins Novem- the aged and the infirm in the tell a bear lltory right. You aee Iterranean, and it'. dangerous tor
her 29 and will continue until De· Philadelphia communit.y and pro· they humanized them.
children to climb trees.
Circe was really the witch in
Here we &'0 round the master
cember 15. The committee, direct.- v.ides hospital and medical care
eel by Edith Rhoad_, '44. hopes for (or the lick. As a part of the Hansel and Gretel but the basic palteTn, -t.he paster mattern, the
e contribution eomperable to bit United Nations Relief Federation. queation is how did Odyueua aet Plter noster SO early in. Greek hie
rur'., ia. wbkll Bryn Mawr topped it provides for War Prisonere' Aid loat. in the )(edltenanea ? You wry: Goldlloeka was really a bear
8.nd mUIM relief.
all other eo......
can't ret Joet in the MedlternDUb and Odyueus ... the other thne.
lKJlIiIllq tM Bed Crou CODIn the ea.mpua drive, the faculty becaoae there &re!l't any cloada a sort of m.ua action ambaah, it.
vtbatioao thU ,.ar, the UnJted committee wlIl � headed by Ilr. but Ba.n.el &Dd Gretel �t lc.t in you ... wbat we mean. We tb.Jw
W.,. Cbeat aidI foarteeft Un.ited Nahm, the �uate stud_ta' by the wooda ao Homer had. to 10M bean from Greece are we. bearlDc
N.... It.elW arpaIatloDa and But.ra .... the DOD-","'ta Od,...ua�. H. climbed tales ot traverse afar, 0d7ueaa.
_ U. 8. O. ODd --..I b, LucroIla DaDeu. IIloo Torrlo• • mutOop 10 _ ...... CIroa', Goldlloc:b, C_ 100 ... (Yoo 100
_ ..-... 0.. ilia _ Is '" eIIup of III. lIbnIy ..... ..... .... jut JIIoo _ ad .... be • bau, jut join ilia _
_t ... ____ _ ail 001_ ad _.11_ IIar.t of ilia _ ...... . _top 10 ... Ut ..... .... -.I "' ... _ .......
......ds. of ... Ullhlda.r. .....
.. .. ...... ... ......
*� ....... �_eab..., .... u ....)

I

•

.....

the hilt. Hamilton', fiery, warped
patriotism is memorably painted.
An aging but able WUhington ia
sympathetically drawn by Cecil
Humphrie., while Julie Haydon
give. a charming performance ..
Patsy Jeffenon. The much· pub-
liclzed Sonya Stokowaki p\aY 1'"
� sman a part u Hamil �
wife to permit Judgment of heT
abilities. All the bit playen wen
excellent, especially Mr.. Conrad
and the men at the smithy.

There I. alwaYI a certain faacination in plays depicting hallowed
historical ftgures as flesh-andblood. When the play has as
much intrinsic merit 81 "The Patriote," tribute arises not only
Intereet in the subject but
from admiration for the interprelallon of suthor and. actors as
well.
The plot itself was the hiltol'J',
Walter Hampden, the famous
tra�an, takes the role of Thom- not romanticized beyond l'flCOrni
tion, of the period from the end
II Jeffenon In thie picture of the
trying days of the raw, new re of Wa.ahington'e administration to
public. Mr. Hampden'. Jefferson the beginning of Jefferson'.. The
i. not the brillaint young idealist, author hal wl.ely .acrlftced eome
but the tired. unselfish statesman. thing of hiatorical accuracy to
Weary and philOlOphic, he atte.mpta avoid cluttering the plot with un
An insplMn,
in vain to slip the yoke of public: important data.
drama
haa
thus
been
achieved.
. .rvice from his shoulders, but in
the end accepts. out of pure nobil
ity of spirit, hia heavifllt burdenJ
the Presidency ot II troubled land.
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